
Notes from john harbaugh, Head coach, Baltimore ravens 

Baltimore, Maryland;  March 8, 2014 

 

“The corps, The corps, The corps”  general douglas macarThur 

 

Sign In The raven’s facIlITy:  “The Team, The Team, The Team” 

 

We want to coach field corn, not house plants.   

House plants need constant care and upkeep.  They  require time and 

attention on an everyday basis.  They constantly have to be watched, 

watered, fertilized, and pampered.   

 

Field corn will grow in the cracks between the rocks.  They are tough 

and low maintenance.  They will grow in difficult environments.  Cool 

weather, hot weather, dry weather, wet weather; field corn will grow 

with very little care. 

 

Question you ask about your player:  Is he a house plant or is he field 

corn? 

 

“days are long, buT years are shorT”  we all lIve a daIly grInd, pracTIce, 

film, workouts, etc.   it can seem like a long, slow, process.  However, 

When we look back 5, 10, or 15 years, it seems like yesterday. 

 

http://stevenlebron.com/post/20016338210/parcells 

greaT sTory abouT fIghT beTween vITo anTuofermo vs. eugene “cyclone” 

hart 

 

w.I.n.=  orIgInally from lou holTz……”whaT’s ImporTanT now” 

Care about the individual;  do what is best for the team, do the right 

ThIng…..now!;  lIfe Is momenT To  momenT---and the moment is in our 

hands. 

 

work prIncIples:   “we don’T need a me, we need a man” 

1.  Work hard 

2. Stay loose 

3. Stay focused 

4. Be accountable 

5. Take care of one another 

 

4 fights every day: 

1. Us vs. them—who Is Them?  answer….everybody ThaT Is noT us 

2. Division from within—impossible to divide from without 

3. Complacency 

4. fatigue 

http://stevenlebron.com/post/20016338210/parcells


IsaIah 54:17: “no weapon ThaT Is formed agaInsT you wIll prosper” 

 

Proverbs 3:3-5 

 

“The only dIsabIlITy In lIfe Is a bad aTTITude” 

 

“prIncIples are In sTone, meThods are noT.” 

 

 

 

QuoTe for The day,  “The wolves don’T care abouT The opInIon of 

The sheep.”   

 

Coach Gregg marshall—Head basketball coach wichita state 

university 

 

 


